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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise . Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L74899DL1999GO1'101707", E.mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catering Scrviccs
in train no. 12057-58, NI)LS-UIIL .IANSIIA'I'AIll)I (Mini I,antr.y).
llcf: Limitcd I!-I'cndcr no. 2022lIl{(lTC/WCl}rc6lM2/NOVItMItlrM2 opcncd on

03.11.2022.

Wilh rclctcucc 1o thc sutrjcct montionccl abovc, i1 hzrs lrcon dcoiclcd to ar.vald you thc
lcmporary licensc for provision ol'on-board calcring Scrviccs in abovc r.ncntioncd lrain lbr. a
pcriod of 06 months ol takcovcr ol'scrviocs by ncw Liccnscc/l{ailways/Il{C'l'c, whichcvcl is
carlicr. purcly on adhoc basis subjccL to thc tcr..n1s ancl condilions cnshrinccl in thc lcndcr
docurncnt, which shall lolm part ol 1hc Liccnsc. 'l-lic abovc award o1'tcmporary liccnsc is
subjcct to Lhc tcrms ancl condilions o1'bid clocumcr.rt and (iovernrnent of L.rdia clircctivc to
conlain COVII).

A)ln vicw of tho abovc you arc rcquircd to subrnit tl.rc Liccnsc 1cc wirhin Iivc (05) r.vor.kirrg
clays ol issuc of I-oA or 05 workirrg days bcforc date of comrncnccmcnt ol' opcr.ation
whichcvcr is later. I-otter ol acccl'rtancc is 1o bc sr.rbmitlcd wiLhin fivc (05) worhing days
o1 issuatrcc o1'l.OA or as adviscd in I-OA along with Sccurily l)cposit 1o bc subn.rittccl in
colporatc olficc as clolailcd bclou,:-

2022 I iltCT C tW CBru6/M2lNOVnMBElV02

M/s. Ilcnrant Kumur Shukla
SIIOP NO.-13-C, Indradatta Sharma Markct,
Itarsi-M.l'-,161 111
hl<shukla6 I (aJ gmail. co m
Contact No.9425040155

Liccnsc l'cc
GS'|GD18%
I'otal
Sccurity dcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit
Ill)S dcposit

09.11.2022

'- I{s. 12,31,4991
-'' lls.2,21,(t1lll-
: I{s. 14,53,169/- (to bc paid at IIIC'I'C/NZ)
- 1{s. 43,595/- (37o of the Quote d LH for 06 Months

to bc submittcd rvithin 05 working tlays as arlvisctl
by IIICTC(Io bc de positcd in CO as pcr bank
dctails providcd hercin)

:NII,
: Its. 29,0631 (to bo paid at II{C'I'C/NZ)

Ilank accor.rnt dclails o1'lltCl'l CllClO is as undcr.:-

Indian I{ailway Catcling & liruristn

000705002169

ICICI llank
Connaught 1)lacc Dclhi

I( ]C0000007
** Chcqucs \.vi[ !4 !9 3!99p19d

Accotrnt Narnc

Account Number
Account Typc
Ilank NanT c

Ilranch

IISC Codc

q-fiEd G ofutc orqfarq: rr<r ra. @l rrw. ff-r+s. {*-rrrrrrur-* +w ' orr-r..riru,
Regd. & Corp.office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, 8.148, .110001, Tel.: 0'l1.233'1 1263.64 Fax: 011.2331'1259

(lurrcnt

. ,/ -/ I L, I !



Quotccl L| plus applicablc (iS'l' krr 06 months as pcr lcnns ancl condilion ol liccnsc 1o be
subrnittcd at II{C'I'C/ NZ. Ilank account dolails olII{C l'Cl/ NZ is as ur.rdcr:-

Acoount Name Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Accorrnt Numbcr' 000103 10005433

Accounl'lypc Culrcnt
Barrk Narnc I II)I]C t]ANK
llranclr 209.214, KAII,ASI I t]IJII,I)ING 26. KAS'I'IJIiBA

GIIANI)III MAITC, NI]W I)I]I,IIt -1lOOO()1
lISC Codc I II)ttC0000003

**Chequcs Will not bc accepted
'l'here is no provision for delayed paynent and lailure to pay as per schedule shall bc treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in aocordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B)You are required to start the provision of catering serviccs as per advisc of Illcrc/NZ.
C)First day of start of calering services in the train will be trcated as date of commcncement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit thc list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRC rc. 'l-hc same should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acccptance leltcr.

Il) If you fail to aocept the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRC'tc, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions ofliccnse- section one.

l') Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machincs as per clausc 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

I'I) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the lrain.

I) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI liccnse and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

lrain in addition to oooked food.

J) Slrict cotr.tpliancc o1'guidclinos issucd by (irvcrnmcnl o1'India^ MIIA and this oillcc lor
(lOVIl)-19, in this rcgard, should bc lbllowcd and any violation thcrcof shall invokc

pcr.ralty whicl.r rnay cxtcnd upto tcrr.r.rination of oonlractT-,,rotr\ 
^
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K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

'lhis issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

(Satindcr l(urrr-nr)
Manager/Proc

F-or (lGM/l'roc.

Iincl:-'l'cndcr l)ocumcnt

Cony :-

(;(;M/NZ - 1o providc dalc of commcr.tcentont as pcr prcscnt train schcdr-rlc.
(;M/MCS - lol kind inibrr.naLion and nccossary action plcasc.
.l(;M/MCS - Ibr hind inforrnatiou and ncccssary aclion plcasc.
A(,lM/I,'in - lbr kind inlonnalion and ncccssary aclion plcasc.
Ccntral Control - lbr kind inforntalior.r aud ncccssar.y action plcasc.
A(;M-I'I' - lor kind inlormaliorr and uploading on II{C l Cl I)ortal.



F'ormat for acccptance of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc given on company/Iirrn,s lc(tcr head)

(iroup Gcncral Managcr/NZ
II{C'I'C /NZ

Suh: Award of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board oatcring Serviccs
in train no. 12057-5tt, Nl)LS-tlIIl, .IANSIIA'l'AIlt)I (Mini l,antry).
Itcf: Your ol'lice lettcr no.2022llllC'l'C/WCB/06/M2lNOVtiMBEIt/02 dt.ll9.tl.Z0Z2.

Wilh rcl'clcncc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy n-ry/our acccptanoc ol'thc tcrurs ancl conditions
oi'thc tcmporar y liccnsc.

Sccurity deposit as pcr clausc 2.[i o1'(icncfai conditions o1'liccnsc- scclion ouc I O l]Il PAI I)
A t ( otil,( )t{A l }_ ot't t( }.:-

'll'trir.r 
r.ur. Scclu ity

dcposit
l'o1al Ilank 1)clails I)cmand drali/llankcrs

chccl"rc/li.'l'GS,Nlilll' No./llank
[iuarantcc

Liconsc I'cc as pct clausc r.ro. 2.9 of Gcncral condilior.rs o1'liccr.rsc- scclion ol1c 'fO ltE PAI1)
A'I'NZ.

'I lair.r

t.lo.

Liccnsc lrec (is t'
(tDl8%

'l'otal Ilank
l)ctails

I)cmand ct all/llankcrs
chcquc/l{'l (i S/NI,lll'l' No.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

Train no. Scrvicc l)otails of mcal
supply unit along
ryith :rddrcss

Name of
contact pcrso n
of thc mcul
supply unit

I'honc no. of
c0 ntact
pcrson

121157 I)inncr
1205tt l]/t'

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominatod agency is free to inspect the above premises as
and when requircd.

I/Wc am/are ready to commence services in thc above train as per advisc of IIICTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
l)ate
l'la cc 9w
Seal of thc licenscc


